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FLAQ5
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in Town.

HOOKS & BROWN
a. North Main St.
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WANT A "MERRY-OO-'RODN- D 7"

JIeres ii Climico to (let tho Novulty of tho
SetlHon Free.

Tlio "Jlerry-Go-'Itqund- " lias long bcon an
institution of tho summer. Every ono knows
with what joy ho has hallod its advent, and
how much pleasure thero has boon in watch'
!ng tho auimals go around tho circle Ap-

preciating this, and with particular roforonco
to tho wishes of tho boys and girls, tho
publishers of tho Philadelphia Sunday Press,
have arranged to glvo a gaily decorated
"JIorry-Go-'Eoun- with ovory copy of next
Sunday's Press, tho 28th instant. If you
want to plcaso your boys and girls do not fail
to get The Press noxt Sunday.

Seo A. Iloldormau's display ot jowclry, tf
'Weddings

George Doltz and Miss Agnes ITogan, both
of Ashland, wero married yesterday, in St.
Joseph's Oitholio church. The groom is a
machinist in tho employ of Goyno llros. Tho
couplo is on an extended, wedding tour.

At noon yesterday Edward Kirwin, ono of
Butler township's school toachors, and Miss
Lizzie Kcuncy, wcro married at Glrardvillo.
Both aro residents of tho lattor town.

James Daly and Jliss Maria Ilines, of
wcro joined in wedlock yesterday.

Tho Catholic chnrch at Mahanoy Tlano wa3
tho scene of a pretty wedding yesterday, tho
contracting parties being James JIcQrath, of
Gtrardvllle, and Hiss Margarot Brchony, of
tho former placo.

William Giblin, of Ellangowan, and Hiss
Ellen Touhoy, of Jacksons, wero married
Tuesday eveniug.

On Tuesday evening John L. Ilughos and
Miss Lillian Williams, of Mahanoy City, wore
married at tho lattor placo in tho Reformed
church. They aro now on a wedding tour.

John II. Iteichart and Miss Agnes, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. II. R. Foster, of Pottsvillo,
wero married last ovening, at tho abo-- placo.

See A. llolderman'8 display of jewelry, tf

Drunken llruul.
A drunken brawl took placo in a Polish

boarding house on West Raspberry nlley last
eveniug in which Solomon Sagatz and Georgo
Kairis wcro impoitant characters. They
wero captured by Olllcer Leo and lodgod in
tho lockup. This morning they had a hear
ing before Justice Williams, paid lino and
casts, and wero released. Solomon's whito
shirt was literally covered with blood, from
a scalp wound, which ho received by boing
hit on tho head with a stone, thrown by Paul
Strodocks. His hair was done up in frizzes
ol clotted Wood.

Seo A. Iloldcrmau's display of jewelry, tf

ltefused ti tho Divorce.
About a your ago Georgo llolich left Gor

don for Arkansas. Soon after ho reached tho
western stnto ho mado application "for a
divorco from his wife, whom ho deserted in
Gordon. Soon after tho divorco proceedings
were taken depositions wore taken in Gordon,
but the deserted wifo was in total ignorance
of any such proceedings until a short timo
ago. As won as llolich arrived in Gordon ho
was arrested on tho charge of dosertiou and

t, and appoarcd before Judce
Pershing Tuesday and presented n copy of
ino ueereo granted by an Arkansas court.
Tho Judge was convinced tho divorco was
obtaiued through fraud and llolich was held
for appearauco at tho Soptembor term of
court.

Election of Oflicem.
At tho regular meeting of Washington

Camp No. 1H3, P. O. S. of A., held last even-
ing, being tho last meeting in tho prosont
term, the following otlicers woro elected for
tho ensuing term : Patt Presidout. A. L.
Graf; Prooident, Lewis A. Hopkins; Vice
President, II. T. Moss; M. of F., Frank
uruuwcll : Coud., Joseph Gunter : Insnector.
W. J. Price i 0. Guard, W. J. Janios;
Secretary, D. G. Richards; Treasurer, Ed-

ward Danks ; Dologates to tato Camp, W.
J. Janios and Lewis A, Hopkins.

--I AM ALWAYS IN- -
MY DENTAL PARLORS.

Filling with all known material. Crown
and Bridge work. Examinations free Ex-
tractions free, when now teeth aro ordered.
Gleaning teeth free when I do your work.
All extinctions painless. Pure gas adminis-
tered. Guarantee with all my work.
Artificial teuth inserted and warranted,

DR. J. W. VAN VALZAH,
Ferguson's Theatre Block,

Cornei1 Main and Oak Streets,
Take the Iron atulrway on Oak street.

Offlco Hours i 8 a. m. to 8 p. in.

STEAM RENOVATOR
Now in operation for the spring

house cleaning.
Carpets Cleaned, a Specialty.

Feathers and Mattresses Renovated.
Price List t Itenovntlng onrpets, Brussels and

Ingrain, So )ier yard. Heavier gradus, toper
yard, I'eutliers cleaned, So per lb, Muttreaes
cleaned ami upholstered, luilr, 81; cotton, 88 j
cheaper grade, $2.

Called for and Delivered Without
Charge, by Your Command.

STEAM RENOVATING CO.,

Bowers street and Apple alley, Shenandoah.

E. B. FOLEY,
GROCER,

Has Moved to
2V West Centre St.

PERSONAL.

Mrs. II. ISogar, of Millershurl', Is visiting
her sister, Mrs. G. G. Clauscr, on West Oak
street.

Miss Mary Rassier has cono to Beaver Val
ley to spend a vacation among friends.

Missos Carrio Folmornnd Mattio Jones are
homo to spend their vacation. Both aro
students at tho Buckncll seminary.

Itov, Charlos Roads, sou of Our townsman,
A, H. Roads, Is nown "Dr." having had tho
tittle of L. L. D. conferred upon him.

Lewis Evans, foreman at Richards colliery,
near Shamokln, and John Conway, foreman
at Midvalley, wero visitors to town last
ovcnlng.

Dr. J. C. Blddlo, of tho Minora' hospital,
was a town visitor last ovonlng, as was also
William Oakos, of Frackvllle.

Dr. W. C. Balrd, of Philadelphia, Is homo
to ppend his summor vacation.

Fred, G rubier, a student at tho Muhlenberg
Collcgo, Allentown, is homo to spend his
summor vacation.

Sirs. Robert Lee, of South West street, pre
sentcd her husband with n bouncing baby
girl this morning.

I'xcltlng II orso llace.
Among tho many horsomcn who wcro

visitors to Noiswcntors livery stable, yester-
day, was Raymond Eichler, of Rohrcrsburg,
Columbia county, who camo to purchaso
horses. Raymond has some reputation of bC'

ing a daring baroback rider, and mado a bet
with Wm. Noiswentor, that they both mount
ono of their horses and raco to Ringtown, tho
man reaching tho destination first was to
win tho othor's horso. Mr. Nolswonter con
sented and tho bet was taken up. After get-
ting tho horsoa down to racing trim, time was
called and both riders mountod their steed,
Eichlor, who wa3 very anxious for a fa vorablo
load on his competitor, whipped up his horse,
who started on a terrific gait out Coal street.
Whon tho horso turuod tho corner of Main
streot, ho stumblod and fell, throwing the
rider headlong into tho muddy street. Ho
was picked up unhurt. Tho raco was wit-
nessed by fully ono hundred pooplo. In con- -
sequonco of tho mishap it was declared off
until noxt week.

HOOD'S .PILLS euro Liver Ills,
Biliousness, Indigestion, IIoa4ocho.
A pleasant laxative All Druggists.

Attempted Kupo.
Among tho arrivals at tho P. & R. depot on

Saturday, Juno 13th, was a Polish woman
named Mary Williams, who camo to this
couutry to moot her husband, and who resides
in town. Sho carried an address, which sho
handed to William Yctkois and an accom-
plice, who volunteered to escort hor there.
In company with tho two mon they wont to
Jsookowicz s saloon whoro they remained a
short timo. Horo It is supposod a plan was
Agreed upon to assault tho woman. Instead
of taking tho woman to tho address men
tioned, they induced hor to accompany them
down tho P. & R. railroad. After thoy had
reached tho trcstlo at tho Shenandoah City
colliery tho men knocked hor down aud
held her nt bay with a revolver But tin
woman became so much frightened that she
called for help, and tho perpotrators of tho
proposed crimo wero scared away. Tho lady
was finally picked up by a policeman who
took hor to a hotel for tho night, where sho
was met tho ucxtday by her husband. Last
ovoniug Yctkois was arrested by Constablo
Uiblon and taken before Justico Toomoy,
where ho waived a hearing and entered bail
in tho sum of $500 for appearance at court
His accomplice is still at largo.

Larger stock of gold watches at Iloldor
mau's than any where clso in town.

Ilucklcborriotf.
Tho luscious huckleberry is now ripo, as

many housekeepers in town know from tho
frequent trips thoy aro called to .mako to
tho front door to respond to tho ring of tho
youthful pickers trying to dispose of their
wares. Many peuuios aro onrned in this way
but in Hazleton and its vicinity it is an in-

dustry that brings in many dollars in a
reason. At Mahanoy City also groat quanti-
ties of tho berries aro picked and shipped to
market, but for some reason or other no great
quantities aro picked for shipinoiit in town.
This is a llttlo surprising, too, as tho idle days
at tho collieries leaves many men and boys
with three idle days timo each wook, ilio
sanio as in tho Hazleton region, where wholo
famlllos go to the hills, when collieries aro
idlo and tho shipments amount to car loads
at a time. Tho shipments from town aro
light and havo uovcr amounted to much
although dealers havo tried to boom tho
trado. Womer, tho green grocer, has mado n
few shlpmeutso fur but find it dlllleult to
get pickers aud does not anticipate any heavy
shipments.

1'repnro Your I'ect I'or tlio Fourth
By fitting them up with a pair of sporting
shoes. Wo havo a big assortment for from
$1.25 to ?2.G0.

Factory Snon Stohb,
J. A. Moyeh, Man.

Obituary.
Mrs. Patrick Whalcn, of Wilkosliarro, u

former resident of town, diod last evening,
aged 73 years. Sho was an aunt of Messrs.
M. D. and M. J. Malono, of town, and tho
niothor of M. F, Whalcn, late detective of
Luzoruo county. Hor funeral will tako placo
on baiuruny morning at U:J5 o'clock, with in
tormout in tlio above named city.

John Linton, a former photographor of
town, who returned Irom tho Presbyterian
Hospital, Philadelphia, somo two weeks airo.
died at tho homo of his sister, Mrs. Hood, of
at bouth Bowers street, at 10 o'clock last
night. Deceased had been a long sufferer of
cancer In tho stomach, which caused his
death. Ho is survived by his wifo and two
children, who aro left in very dwtituto cir
cumstances.

The biggoet lino of men's Itusset Shop, at
mciory prices, at me rautory Bhoe Store,

J. A. Movtm, Mart,

lliiimwny
While stepping from his wagon and falling

upon n wet board which frightened his horse,
caused n runaway this morning of the team
of Thomas Williams, the huckster, on West
Coal street, Tho horso mado a terrific dosli
brettklug tlio kiug bolt, and running stray
with tho front truck, turning tlio corner of
Coal and Jardiu street. Here tho horn) ran
on tlio lavement, colliding with tho cellar
door at Unibach's, which threw him to the
ground, where ho was caught. His hind leg
wus somewhat lacerated, but the damage to
the wagon was slight.

Jllg Drlvo In Hosiery.
We have just received ono case of Missus'

Fust Black Hose, sizes 5 to 0), which wo will
sacrifice at 5 cents per pair. At It. F. Gill's

Thu Seumitloii Ilxploded,
Tlie supposition tliat tho Ikhios found on

tho dump at tho west end of Lloyd street
wore placetl there by a medical student has
lwen verified. The student iu question had
much fun at the people's expense as long as
it lasted, but it is hardly the right thing to
place such ghastly objects on u public dump'
iug ground.

PITHY POINTS,

Happening Throughout the lleglon Chron
icled for llti.ty l'oruanl.

Tho Democratic headquarters will bo In
tho two front rooms on tho second floor of tho
Bannan building, in Pottsvillo.

Tho hotel of John Hoffa, at Cumbola, was
destroyed by firo yesterday.

Phil. J. Council, tho elllcicnt clerk to tho
County Commissioner", will deliver several
recitations at the entertainmeut to bo held nt
Mahanoy Plane ovening.

number of merchants of Glrardvillo
havo refused to give goods to many of their
customers until accounts aro squared up.
Nearly $10,000 a mouth aro paid into tho
saving funds of that town, and tho merchants
claim this is ono of tho reasons why many
bills are left unpaid.

Tho annual of tho Bcddall family
at Lakosldo was postponed on account
of tho weather. Thoy will probably havo
their outlug

Survoysnro being mado for the proposed
electric railway between Ashland and Locust
Gap.

Tho strike at tho Logan colliery, which has
been settled, resulted In tho organization of
a branch or tho U. 31. W. with six hundred
members.

Ashland Is experiencing a scarcity of water.
Shamokln has ten wards and thirty

Hazleton peoplo nro agitating tho erection
of a depot of modern design.

It is expected that almost full timo will bo
mado at tho collieries during July,

Tho Palace theatre at Glrardvillo Is offorcd
for rent.

Tho P. &. It. employes In tho St. Nicholas
and Gilbcrton districts wcro paid yesterday.

Alter July 1st tho Shamokln stores will
closo nt 0:00 o'clock in tho evening.

iarmer Hlnklo, of Deep Creek Valley, has
discovered two veins of anthracite coal on
his valuablo land ranging In thickness from
four to six feet.

'Squiro Fortlg, of Washington Township.
an old and prominent Republican, died yes
terday. Ho was a candidate for Connty
Commissioner on tho Republican ticket last
fall.

A case of small-po- has been discovered in
Shamokin. Tho houso hasbeen quarantined.

Itucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tho best salve in tho world for cnta.

tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures dies.
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to givo
perfect satisfaction or monv refunded. Price
zd cents por oox. or sale Dv A. wasley.

Wreck At Gilbcrton.
This morning P. & 11. freight train. No. 89,

collided with tho rear end of a coal train at
Gilbcrton station. Several cars on both trains
wcro wrecked aud traffic was somewhat de-

layed. No persons wero Injured.
Collecting Ballot Boxes.

Messrs. Jack Toolo and Nicholas Brown- -

miller aro in town collecting tho
ballot boxes, which will bo transferred to the
county court houso nnd stored away, where
they will bo under tho solo caro of the
Prothonotary.

Why sufibr with Coughs, Colds nnd La
Grlppo whon Laxative Bromo Quinino will
euro you iu ono day. Put uu in tablets con
venient for taking. Guaranteed to euro, or
monoy roiunueu, I'rico, 25 cents, e or sale
by Kirlln's Pharmacy.

Serving Time,
Slyvostcr Gynsowlcz was arrested at tho

corner of Main and Oak streets by Ofllcer
Leo last ovonlng for being drunk nnd dis-

orderly. Ho was in his working clothes aud
his family wore searching for him nil night.
This morning they wero notified of his ar
rest.

50QOOOOOOOC
Mow is Your Livor?!
(S TAKEAPILL.

Dr. Hobos tittle liver PJIs Don't Gripe.

Jr. IToblit Ztttlo lArrr IW no. cent rjet.promptly oil tlio Xi I'JHe. BTOAZAfUl,
era nnd Colds, cleansing tho system thor- -

"hi,,buu iuoj turuiuiuiiuai constipation.Ihey ere BUftnrconteil, very small, and arepuroly veantnblo. Put up in screw-ca- vials,
each containing 81 pills. Perfect digestion
follows their use. They absolutely cure alrfclleatlachr, nnd are recommended by phy-- ,
slcinns nnd drucgists. Price,

ONLY 10 CENTS A VIAL.
HaLba ! torn oil Cs.. . I ,.. ...A f i

O For Sale in SHENANDOAH, PA., by s!
P "'-'i- n. Druggist. 6 South Main St.

SHERIFF'S SALE
OF" REAL. ESTATE.

Ilv virtue of ft writ Fieri Facias, iwsueil out of
tlio Court of Common IMens of Schuylkill
County, and to mo directed, will ho exposed to
puouc Rnic or outcry, on
SATURDAY, llth DAY OF JULY, A. D 1896,
At 10 o'clock in tho forenoon, nt the Court
House, in the Ilorouirh of PotUville. Sohuvlklll
County, Pennsylvrmia, the following describedru cfetaio, to wit:

All that certain niece or mrcel of land nit unto
nt Fountain Springs, Itutlcr township, Scliuyl- -

Kiu eon my, on uiu runu jtumuiK iruin roumainHprinRstothe borough of Gordon, adjoining
lands of Atkin Seltzer nnd lands of the estate of
J, Knslc, deceased, containing three acres, more
or less; with the appurtenances coi.Bhting of a
two-stor- frame dwelling house with n y

frame kitchen attached, n frume slaughter
houso nnd engino house with nn upright engine
nnd boiler nnd two cooking vats, n frame smoke
house, frame refrigerator building, n frame
stable, frame cool house nnd frftme out build

m tho property of CONitAl) HELTZEIE.
Taken in execution and to lie sold by

ALBXAMiBK SCOTT, Sheriff.
Riisripph Offick, I'ottHville, Pa.

Jutiu21th IftKi.

FOR FANCY
Groceries,

Flour,
Feed, &c,

At lowest cash prices.

25 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

SHENANDOAH, PA,

YOU CAN SAVE ,

MONEY
By Purchasing Your

Groceries, Smoked Meats,

Flour and Feed at

Meluskey & Son,
10S 3. Main St.

Jjiwn l'nrty rostponril,
A lawn jKirty will bo held at tlio roslilenco

of Sir. nml Mrs. Albert Hrootnc, nt Urowns-vlllo- ,
Friday evening. Tlio receipts will bo

donated to All Saints' P. E. church, of town.
Tho party was to havo bcon held this oven-1n-

but owing to tho Inclemency of tho
wenthor will bo held ovening, If
tho elements will allow It.

3 0&83x803&8&08&8&0

s Shoes at-'- S

3 Factory Prices.

I Don't Let

pour Feet Go

'Bareheaded" 1

It isn't necessary,
ou the ground of
economy, because jj;
we're selling foot-ge- ar

as near noth- -

ing as anybody SEj

can ; nor is it nec-essar- y,

on the St:
ground of cool-nes- s,

because our K:
Russet Shoes are E

cool enough forJt:
any man, woman jc:
or child who walJi-SE-:

eth up and down, to aud jc:
fro, on this earthly planet
of ours. By this time it's
pretty well known that we

can serve wearers of shoes sr
better than anybody elseJE:
can ; we save them money S
every time they buy here ;

the big crowds at our store Sjr

prove that. People would
not come so often if it
were not so. K

It has taken good shoes g
at lowest prices to build SE:

up the biggest shoe busi- - K
ness in town; and just such Sj:

policy is holding it. What S

a blessing to lean pocket- - JEj

books Factory Prices have 2
been. Usually enough SK:

saved on two pairs to buy gj
the third. For instance : jfc

3 Child's Russet Shoes,35c; 5
5 Child's Russet Oxford S

Ties, 65c; Child's Russet

3 Sandals, with buckle, 75c. 5
3; and $iCoo ; Misses' Russet g
3 Shoes, $1.00, or Oxford g
3 Ties, 75c. g
31 Pay at least one-thir- d

rs more elsewhere.

BcdUall Building. :

J. A. MOYER,:
flanagfer. JE:

5 000m&80000Z0m080
3 frz? .C

jl2 B
Hmmmmmmmmmimm

GRAND
ANNUAL PICNIC !

Under tho ausplcos ot

COLUMBIA HOSE
S. F. U, Co., No. 1, of Shcnnmloitli.

July 4th, 1896,
At Columbia I'ark.

SIuslo will bo furnlabe! by the fumous Schoppe
orchestra ot ten pieces. The pavllllon It ono ot
the finest In the county, and affords lovers of
tho amusement much enjoyment.

SPECIAL ATTRACTION.
Ono of tho special attractions of the day will

bo a blcyclo race, a valuable prlto to tho winner.
Assist tho firo laddies by purchasing a ticket

and havo a good day out.

A rock drilling contest will take
place nt 2 o'clock in the afternoon. A
gootl prize to tlio winner.

Admission to Dancing: Pavllllon, 35 cts,

FOLLOW
THE . . .

BIG RUSH
And your inevitable

wind up point will be the place
where you can buy

. . . READY TO WEAR CLOTHING

Made in a proper manner, fit aud
style by the most reliable manufac-
turers, all sold at the lowest prices
ever known for well made Men's,
Boys' and Children's wear.

We are oflering some great
values in
Blue, drey and Black Serges,

Fancy Cheviots and Worsted,
Light suits of every description

with low cut vests.
We have a large stock to select

irom. The place is at

S. BLOCK'S
ROCHESTER : CLOTHlNO : HOUSE,

COR. MAIN AND CHERRY STS.

Evan J. Davies,

LIVERY AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardin Street.

PRIVATE HORSE SALE NOW GOING ON !

Best Car Load
JUNE OFFERINGS.

stock of trimmed bonnets and
hats, in all the latest summer styles, at the lowest Trimmed
Sailor low and crowns, 25c to $1.50. Leghorn hats 50c up.

Children's white aud colored trimmed hats, 50c up.
Infant's lace caps, 10c to $1.90; silk hats, 50c.
Infant's long coats, from $1.25 up.
Infant's slips and christening robes, 25c to $3.50.

AT
0000s

26
MISCELLANEOUS.

TIOIl SA T.K. Tho Irallili ng nt the corner ot Onk
1; nnd West streets. For further particulars
nunly to Dr. C. 11. Iiordner, 31 Cost Oak Street.

wOil SALE. Tlio Rood will anil fixtures, nnd
Hotel furniture complete, of tho Watson

House, No. 5 S. llain street. Apply to II. II.
lljrke, Att'y.

"WANTED. Active, reliable men- - to travel
) nnd solicit orders for fruit and ornamental

nursery stock. Permanent employment and
good iiny. JEeference required. Address tho It,
G. C1IAHE CO., South Penn Sq., Philadelphia.

PUOPOSALS, Prices and samples of supplies
schools of Shenandoah, Pa,,

will be received by tho undersigned committee
on text books, on Friday, Juno 2Gth, 189G, nt
7:00 p. in. Committee reserves the right to re-
ject any or nit bids.

T. It. KmvAKDfl,
Frank Han.va1,
n. F. Cnuncn,
T. S. Jami,
Edwin Williams,

Committee.
Shenandoah, Pa., June 23d, 1800.

"17 STATE OK THOMAS SAVAGE, Deceased.
IU Letters testamentary on the estate of
Thomas Savage, late of Shenandoah, Schuylkill
county, Pennsylvania, deceased, havo been
granted to Henry Hecwe, of Shenandoah. Pa., to
whom all persons indebted to wild estate nre
requested to make iwvyment, and those having
tin Inn nrdenmuds will make known the tsame
without delay to

IIesiiy IEeehh, Executor.
Or to his Attorney,

E. W. Siioeuakkk. ,
Shenandoah, Pa., June 23th, 1890.

MONEY TO LOAN
OX EASY TERMS.

P. W. BIERSTEIN,
2OS S. Jardin St.

RUSSIAN CORN CURE
Is known ns tho best in tho world. This
can be obtained at

POVINSKY'S DRUG STORE,
28 EAST CENTRE ST., SHENANDOAH, FA.

SUItE CUltK.

IF YOU WANT THE BEST
nnd can't tret It, then come to us for
it. We carry the best of

Groceries, Butter and Eggs,
FLOUR and FEED.

Our delivery wagon awaits your order. Goods
delivered promptly,

HUSSER & BEDDAL.L,
26 Bast Centre Street.

M. C.
Wholesale and Retail

Liquor Dealer.
Cigars, Tobacco, &o. Agent for Heading

Browing Co.'n Beer and 1'orter.

11Q and 11S S. Main St

WOOD'S
MnnriD(M college

3SO STUDENTS
Eight Principal Teachers . . .

. . . Ten Assistant Teachers.

NEISWENTER'S.

Largest
prices.

high

WATSON,

Business, Shorthand,
. . . Penmanship,

English, Typewriting.

Combined Scholarship .... $150
Ono Department 50

S. I. WOOD,
President.

SPRING and
SUMMER SUiTST

all shades:ahd weights.f . ALL PRICES.

Made to fit by ex-
perienced tailors. Look
one of our customers
over and consider his
make-up- . T

PORTZ & BRO.,
21. IM. VI a In St.

1 pair sorrels, ft and G years old,
full brothers, white innines and
tills, 2,700 lbs. Excellent Are team.

1 bay mare, S years old, 16 hands
high, 1,200 pounds. Well broken--1

pair bay geldtnKs,16 hands high,
5 nnd 6 years old. "Will outetylo

; nny pair ever shipped.
1 pair dapple grays, 5 and 6 years

old, 2,200 lbs. Very closely mated.
1 bay horse, 6 years old, 1050 lbs.

Good family horse.:iSyfKT
' 1 Imy horse, 6 years old, 1075 Itra,

Good business horse.
2 firbt class mu'cs.

Ever Shipped- -

OPEN EVERYDAY

Goto tho Shenandoah Dental Rooms for
painless extraction of teeth. Gold and Silver
llllings. If your artiflcal teeth do not suit
you call to Bee us. All examinations freo.
We mako all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crown
aud Bridge work and all operations that per-
tain to Dental Surgery.

No charges for extracting when plates are
ordered. We aro tho only.users of vitalized
air for the painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Tltronn's Block)

Eaot Centre Street.
Office Hours: 7 n. in. to 8 p. in.

Beauty Unrolled

Wm

To the admiring gate of tliono who liavo tnato
for really fine wall paper U tlio display ofnew
wall paper wrinkles wo havo Justrecclved.You
can And any color or pattern you wont for your
hall, bed room, parlor, dining room, kitchen or
cafe, from Co up to $3 per roll, l'lue ortlitlo
papers a specialty.
House, Sign and Decorative Tainting.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Estimates cheer-- J
fully furnished. Send postal. A

J. P. GARDEN,
231 W. Centre St., Shenandoah, Fa.

l'Jnre Your Orders Now.

South Main Street.


